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Abstract

This paper shows the result ofexperimental studies ofthe influence ofviscosities，surface tensions on atomization

characteristicsofwater／methanol anddiesel emulsions．Three emulsifying agentsYOI，Y02 andY03，with viscosityof

1．32～I_5 Pa‘s andHLB valuesof5．36．4．83 and4．51 respectivelywits produced by Span80 andTween 60．IntheW／O

emulsiom，the aqueous phase is between liP,6 and 50％：the agent concentration added is O．8—8 0％．The viscosity of

the emulsions is 0．003—0 02 Pa-s．and the surface tension is O 04—0．1 N／m．The types and concentrations ofagents

and the aqueous phase(<50％)significantly influence the viscosity ofthe emulsions and the Sauter Mean Diameter,

measuredbvMaIvemParticleAnalyzerSERfES2600
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Introduction

The emulsified fuel，composed of metlIanoI and

dieseI fuel．is a kind of clean fuel，with lower soot and

NOx emissions，especially．Recently,applications of

such ernulsified fuels were the focus of considerable
researeher．In most conditions，water is ne砌in order

to prepare the emulsions．

The group micro-explosion(or lump-lashioned

micro·explosion)，of water-diesel emulsion sprays，was
found clearly by Ruby Laser Holographic High Speed
Camera in 1988，when the emulsion ruel was injected
into a high pressure，high temperature combustion bomb

o”“This phenomenon is called“secondary atomization"'．

and can impmve the mixing process in maclo-and

micro-scales．The combustion process can be impmved，
and the flame temDerature can be reduced fur better

NOx emission,due to the high Iatent heat of added
water and methan01．At the same time．a No-Water

Layer at boundary ofemulsion droplet was observed by

Holographyl“．

Many questions concerning with the SttelNIgth of

micro-explosion and the criteria of micro-explosion are

interesting and still unsolved How much aqi|eous phase

is stilI there when micro-explosion takes place?What is

the roll of aqueous phase residues to influenee the

occnlTeflce and the strength of micro-explosions?

Mavhe the no．water layer plays an important roll in

micro-explosions．and it is fotreed by Hi(1 Vortex

induced by shear forcc of surrounding gas when the

specd diffcrence between the emulsion droplet and

surrounding gas is big enough Now there is no pmper
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explanation for such complex phenomena,the guess is

that the hca吐ng history and transportation ofwater dots

in the emulsion droplets play very important roils．under

different ambient temperature and pressure conditions．

So the viscosity of emulsion has very significant

influence on heat and mass transportation process，and
also on the mean diameters and diameter distribution of

emulsiou droplets， which were observed by

experiments
Since the detailed experimental studies for

micro-explosions are rather difficult for such small，

such fast process in a dense emulsion spray,espeeiaUy
forthevariations ofmanyparametersin a highpressure，

high temperature vessel by high speed laser holography,
detailed numericaI simulation was proposed．However,
when we started to study this phenomenon from very

beginning，we found we can hardly found many useful

basic physical and chemical properties of emulsions，

and even physical knowledge for this problem．This is

why we study the rheological properties，surface tension

and spray characteristics of emulsions，whieh are parts

of a series of mechanism study for micro-explosion of

emulsions

It is wclI known that the combustion process depends

significantly upon the atomization and spray

charaeteristics of the liquid fuels jn many applications，

and the atomization and spray also depend upon the

viscosities and SUrface tension in many cases．The

emulsion preparation，the property and the quantity of

emulsifying agent，and the concentration of aqueous

phase in the emulsion may have significant influence on

the viscosity and gurfIace tens Joll of emulsions
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Accordillg lo our lnvesfjga“on， ￡be resuJts of th。

research are insu币cient to mdicate the physicaI
propenies of emuIsion，such as viscosIty and Su—hce

tension甜wale∥me维8nol and di嚣el啪ulsions
This papcr answers some ofIhe questjons mentioned

above through elp甜mentation The question of how

lhe micro-cxplosion cakcs place in water，mechanoj and

dieseI emulsion sp糟ys willbe answered by high speed

ccD shadow photography in other senal papers．

The Prepa阳tion of EmuIsi『ying Agents and the 1奄st

FaciIity

The emulsion mainlv smdied here is a kind of

water．in_oil(W／o)emulsion，created by the aqucous

phase(inlemal phasc or diSperscd phase)，with the oiI

phase(rnatdx phase or continuous phase—dicseI如e1)

Tbc“aqueouS pb船e”here mean5 wafer and鹏lhan01．．
since the two c啪ponents are miscible．The aqueous

phasc and oil pha∞are irnmiscible，so the additives一

5urfacfan招一were employcd as emuIsi审ing ag∞扭to
obtain stable emulsions．The HLB《hydrophile-lipoph沁
balance)vaIue can desc^be the property ofIhe 89ents；a

】o、代r HLB value f3吒)easiIy fomts a W／o enmjsion，

and a higher H乙B value(8一18)fom_ls an(w er叫lsion

easlly Tllree compound emulsi母ing agenIs Y们，Y02
and Y03 wjch HLB values of 5．36．4．83 and 4．5 l

respectlVe忱were prcpared tor the cxpenInents，by
mixing commerciaI surfactants SpaII 80(HLB；4．3)a棚
1、veen 60(HLB；14．9)，in ratiosof90：lO，95：5 and98：2

respectively These cfnulsions rmde by the ag眦ts c柚
be kept for morc th锄tIlrec months at room tcmpcmmre，

wnhout defofrTIation arId b陀akup'sirIcc t11e a鲫ts uscd

create a strong jm盯facja}meⅡ1b『ane benveen me"o

phases．
The rheological elpedⅡ捌呲s were perfbnTIcd using

the NXS—l J Rolalv visc伽e懈r脚nufacnH谢by the

Chcn叠-Du Instrum饥t Factory in Sichuan Pl础vince，

China．The range of呲asufemcnt is O．002扣17800 Pa·s；

the shear sn口船is 27．67—21970 Pa：thc s}l∞r mtc is

1．23—996／s；me陀volunon speed is 5．6^060—min；tlle

env证onmcntal tenlpem眦is 5～35。C；tbe mtefial
tempera“Ife is f如m r00m temperacu托to 950c’if a

the兀1帕stat is employcd．

The rheological pr09emes and viscosities of tlIrce

agents are shawn in FigLlre 1．The Y03 has the highest
viscositv and it is a Newtonian nuid．but YOl柚d Y02

are approxirmtely Newtonian nuids．

The viscosjty of Y03 is 1．5 Pa·s，ab∞t 15∞，1200
and 870 tj瑚es oftllat ofwaleL me|hanol and die捌fhc】，
which戤O．ool Pats．O舶123 Pa．s and O．ool72 Pa-s’

res口ectivelv The viscosities of Y0land Y02 a∞1．32，

】．38 Pa·s．and 88％and 92％ofY∞。wh∞￡lle sheaf

rate isfast enouglL

The Rh蒯。羽cal Pmperty ofEmHlsions

Three compound emuIsi母ing agents，mentioncd

above，wefe employed to prepare the emulsions，nve

出ffe砖nl Percenfages of each of Ihree agen如 ’Verc

applied as following：0 8％、2．O％、4．0％、4 8％、8．0％：
th。 percentage of the aqueous phase (water and

fnethanoj)js in the糟nge of i0％and 50％；fhe dIesel

fueI， watcr and methanoI concentratlons in the

eInuIsions are listcd．n tablc 1．The capitalleIters D，W，

M，and che foilowing digits，fepre∞nts the porcentage

points in weight of dieseI fUel，water and methanol in

the emulsions For exampIe，D80WIOMlO means 80％

ofdiesei南ei．10％0fwateL and lO％ofmethanoI iI¨he

emuIsion．

Because the dieseI and wate—methanol are combined

at 6rSt，afId the a叠enls are added IatcL the concentration

of the ag即ts cannoI be de丘ned讪fhb na皿ng sysfem．

An unrasonic faciliW was emDloved to make the

emulsions

The枷logjcaJ chafacfe^s“cs of fhe DWM a11d DW
enluIsions are measured．and the results show that both

emulsions appear as NewtoIlian nuids'but not the

pseu如出鲥c nu池This poinl of vicw di艉fs舫m
previous ghmies I‘’”．The RasonabIe expl8nati如is that

the emuIsifyi“g agents used are apProximately

Newconjan nuid The deta订ed矗gures for rheolo窟icaf

properties are shown in reference【61

Each出ta point shown in对比foIiowin窟矗gLlres

fep咒辩nt me avefa鼯of five I纰asu件mems f研f如e

diffcre砒sI圮ar m懈．All mc rcIat．ve e啪r distdbution of

6ve mea蚋HPments fbr the sa珏t data ooint|s random

deviab∞and 1ess than出O．o％。and the IT螂t of the

errors are 1ess than毋0％．T城s phenornenon means

that thc emulsi伽s can be considered as Newtonian

nujd&

The丘孵of each m曲surernent was averaged from

thrce readings，the reading efrofs is 1ess tllaIl 0．1％of

mll scaJe of the Visc啦neteL and the enDr dF“ation of

three readings for tlle samc maL鲫rernent is le辐than±

O．3％of如lI scale of the viscometeL So，for each

fnea飘盯黜T砖n0￡lle crror can bc ne甜ectcd．

Fr伽I mc 69Ilres，tlIe fbllo、“n窖is evidcllt：

Thc viscosm锚0f me erTmlsions arc in the ran叠e of

O．003柚d 0．02 Pa·s．When tlIc efIluision contains矾le
er“ulsi母i119 agent aIId aqu∞us phase，the viscosities of

the errmIsionsarc slightly highertllanthat of dieselfIlel；

but wben Ihe aqueous phase concemration is near 5∥％，

and the a譬ent o∞cen昀non is埘orc lllan 4．8％，the

viscosi虹cs of e咖lsions afe about帆ive times that of

die∞I f沁l，aIld twcntv 6mes tllat 0f wateL lll lhis case，

lhe atolIlization and删xing pIDcBss of the删川sions
will di琢Ir fb嫩fhe di髓cl fhel．w虹ch will be mentioned

1atef．

ne viscos时of￡lle e删jsi】柳ng agent with di船rcm
HLB valucs signi矗cantiy influences the viscosity of thc

e删】lsion，even廿u佻gll the conce曲眦ion“the agent is

very li挂le．Incfeasjng￡he conccnfm“on ofthe agcnc wjll

greatIy increase nle Viscosity of emmsi彻if aqueous

pllase concentration is more thail 40％．1f the aqueous
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口llase conccntration is less than 30％，there is n0

si觚行cant innuence on the visc惦itv ofemulsion．

The Viscos时of the agent Y03 is onIy 14％lli曲er
m柚tIlat of Y0l，but the viscositv of cfrmlsion、vitIl 8％

of Y03 is 40％瑚ore than with S％of YOl。when

8queous phasc concentmtion is morc th柚40％．n is tme

matifthe aqueoIls pllaseis as蹦tin volunle astlIe oiI

ph撤，the agent plays a姗)fe i咖Ⅻ姐nt rolc forthe

viscositv ofemulsions．

By adiusting thc枷o of wate卜tD．rr比thanol蛐d the

a罾ent ∞ncentfat沁11'the viscos“ie3 of omulsiofls

increase with inc北ascd aqueous pha∞concen订a虹om If

the aqueous pl谊∞c∞cen柏tion is highcr tllan 40％，the

打cnds in“scositics of emubions with less than 2％of

Ⅱ忙a窟ents diflbr fhn that in vi∞憾“ies of enmlsions

with rnore man 4％of lhe agent＆In tlIis c鹊e，visc璐时
increases slowIy wi由 incre觞ing aqucous ph雒e
concen咖tioIl' if the a辨m c删眦豇山龇ion b lo、耽r：

Vlscoslty mcrea辩s rapIdIy by lIlc坤船mg the aqucotl3

phase conccn洲ion，ifthe al；曲t concen仃ation is higheL
n is shown that thc c删JIsi每ing ag∞ts play a ve叮

important loIe in c11angirlg tlle visoosity of emuIsio啮一

especiaIIy f研highcr aqueo璐pha∞concemr砒ion．
Fi印re 5 shows tilat DW e删lsio璐havc silTIik

featLlres as DWM emulsions．

Fi锄re 6 shows mat the iⅢ1uencc of吐Ie嘣b of

watc卜虹melI扭noI on the viscositics of DWM

emulsions is compIicated fbr di疗蕊nt aqueous phase

concentfations in the emulsioI略：啪咒wod(sl帕uId be

done in oIdef to unde惜tand血e咒ason fbr this．In

gene髓l，w血即出e翔矗o of wa螗r-幻姗lhanol js Jlighcf'

t量le viscosity of me c衄nsions will increase fapidly’

∞pecially undef nw co甜idon of highcf agent

concemrations．

mscu璐ion on Vi舛osity Property 0fEmubtons

T}8di“nnaI船舶fch煳印iz嚣fha￡chc visoosity of

emulsion is basod锄the cofIocntr砒ion oftI垤disod刚
蛐髓e，such越E．mst。in’s fbmmla and modif记d

Hatschek’s follllula叶Thc innu锄cc of the size of tlle

intemal phase arm the emulsi知ing agents on thc

viscosity of emuIsions was ra)ognizcd，but w私not

scudjed wryweIl
The e咖lsifying agents used in our expennwnts have

shown very 900d e酊℃cts in 他ducing the

surface／intcrfke tcnsions and in f0删ng very stroIlg

inccrfacial membm脯．The sizes of tl他dispersed phase

(watcr，mctha∞1)，hc珥a陀‘n thc range of l～5 p m，a耐
the emuIsions can bc kept for 9咖T忙time．

In the e咖Ism，thc age毗s a∞钺Is．Mbcd oubide tho

dispc幅cd pha∞一aqu∞Ils pha∞(w砒盯粕d metIla∞I)，
and some oiI Dhase r∞IecuIcs arc also adsorbed oulsido

the a叠cnts’moIecuIes Io form defom协bIe dots，which

am la嘻e¨IIan the aqu∞us ptIa∞dots，∞the thickncss

ofthc matdx ph船e in the ga“whjch is Iocat甜between
the watc卜碰rent-oil dots and whefe n忙嗽t—x phase

93

rdicsel fhel)distons fkely，becomes much thi彻e^
espccially when the aquc0璐ph勰e concen仃ation is Vefy

hj曲．1n a shear now 6eld，tIlc water_agent．oil dots can

hardlv be distonod since the in把rthcial rrlenlbrane is

vew s拄on昱’and the conthlous phase wm have much

hjgher local shear mtc g，adiems IIlicmscopically than

single phasc nuid' so tlle apparent viscosity of

emuJsions wiIl be much high盯than that ofsingle phase

nuids—einlcr the dispersed phase(wate“methan01)of
conti叫ous phase(die∞l fhel)．

If￡he aqueous phase co懈ntralion is increased，the

thjckrIe鲻of tIlc rna晡x ptlase in thc鼬p wi|I become

much thi衄er；the loc“sh髓r ratc 2∞diem becon博s

rrmch g咒ate‘and thc appa涮n viscosi妙becomes much

higheL When tho aqueom pIla∞concen吼tion is high，

the vis∞sity will inc嗍ed sIighny since the intem“

phase wiIl bccome largef；thc Iocal shear r皱e gmdiem

wiIl not incre私e very much iftlle agent conccntranon is

not IIigh enough，andⅡ蛇viscos时稍llincreased greaIly，

sinoc me irI觚al ph船e wj】l not becomc hfgeL and t11e

thicble娼of the瑚a廿ix ph猫e in ttIc gap becorne$much

thj【mefifthe agentconccn蚴ionis highenoughtoforrn
a much lafger interfacial ar髓．

Among me thr∞agents’Y03 h躯lowest nB value，

and n扭y adsofb rr帕st oil珈旧lccules outside the agcnt

membrane to fo册tlle la礓∞f water咄辨nⅢl d0屯s．In

mis casc，me app猢t vis∞西ty of the emuIs西n with

Y03|sⅡluch lIighef th锄c删lIsio姗wich YOl or Y02，if

dIhcr condmons are 6xed a时even if Y03 h硒sliEhtIv

higher visc∞时t}lan Yol and Y02．1f∞re eⅢls断ng
ag明t i5 a洲，pan ofthc agcnt will dissoIve into the oiI

pha∞be∞use of tlle托l撕vely low HLB，and wi儿

附dy inc咒硒e the viscos时oftIIe contintmus ptIase，It

is clearthatHLB and也e试scos峙ofthe agent have a

vcryimpon哦“nflI黜ceontheviscositiesof髓眦lsions．
Ac∞rdir喧t0 thc experim∞b，矗is clc盯that tlle

viscosity vad撕on in the ernuIsions dcpends upon

in把d沁c co删娃ons betw∞n tIIe dispef$cd pha辩and

the matrix口tIase，wlIich is didb代m fbm that descdbed

in Hatschek’s fom酗la．

The Me-su件ment Of Surf扯e Tension of EmuIsions

Under hi窖}lef she甜for∞and hig|ler bulb genemting

强cc cofIdi“o鹏．thc dvl删c surthoe tension is much

hi曲er than static surf她e te帖ion in the muIti．phase

svstem，which is dif『er∞t fmm the single-phase system

Since surfhce tension is very imponant for atomization

and dropleI diamcter dig啪bution In me alomization

proo黯s，thc dy眦晡c su哦∞tensio淞of the emulsions

wefe me鹅ured by Ihe maxim啪buIb pressure mettIod_

1色e sign讯cant infl∞nce of lhe emuIsi母ing agent on

t}忙dvnalTlic surfjcc tensi∞ofemulsions was observed．

The expc^眦呲aI re鳓I协show that the dym而c
3urthce te璐ion of emuIs．ons wiIl decrease when the

concentration of e咖lsifying agents Inc化ases：arld the

dynamic surface tension increases when the stretch糟te
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is mc reased．if ocher c彻djlions are nxed F，卫ure 7

shows two typlcaI curves for dvna咖c surface tenslon，

whjch are for D50W25M2S e小ulslons contaInln只2％

and 4％of emulsifying a窨ent Y02．

The surface tensions of wateL methanof and die∞I

砌ulsIon如el are 007N／m，O．02 N／m and 002 N／m

respectjvelv The dynamic surface f鲫sjons of tbe

emulslons studied are betwecn O．04 N／m and O I N，m，

slighUv higher than dieseI fuel．why ls the sudhce

tension of emulsion not mllch lower lhan that of diesel

fu“smce su—hctants are added?The reason is very

ince陀stjn窟 If is assumcd thac che surfactancs afc

concemraled jn lhe inlcrface'bul are nol we”djssDlved

in Ihe diesel mcl，and lhe stmnz inlcdhclal membrane

Drevents the defb肌atlon of emul甄on，so the dvnamic

su—hce tension is hI譬her than diesel fhcl，and it is hizheo

when the stretch rate is higheL

Atomi船tjon Ch甜翟clerjstj雌of EmuJsjon Spays

The Malvem Panicle Analvzcr SERJES 2600，based

on the Fraunhofer Di摄hct TheoⅨwas cmpllwed to

rneasure the droDlet sizc dist^bution ofemulsions under

mom temperature and a佃∞sphenc pressure， the

Independenl Model was appIied to ge c【he Sauter Me柚

Dj舢etcr SMn A pre5sure jnjectn‘wjlb four h0Ics of

O-35 rrInl in diameteL was employed to fom’spray，and

the j面ectlon pressurc is in the range of22 MPa to 3l

MPa．Pure diesel fuel was aIs0 tested for comDanson．

The laser beam center was fbcused on an area 150

咖f如m the nozzle．And the inieccjon dumcion is aboLIt

鲫e second，the sMD was obla；n卅by avera西ng lbe

droplct size fbr whOIe duration at the gtvIng area．

Fi卫ure 8 shows the SMD distnbullon of emulsions

with different aqueous phase concentrations(Dl吡
D70W20MlO，D50W30M20)，u州er di仃ere小iniection

p陀ssL雌s．The agents uscd hefe are Yoi and Y03，柚d

tbe concen昀墩mis鲰edto l 2％．FroIntbjs翁gu峨il
can be seen that the hi曲er the aqueous phase

concentration，the la唱er the SMD，espccialIy for tlle

aqueous phasc at nlorc tllan 3岫40％，and the sli出ly
hi曲er viscos时of Y03 results in higher enmlsion

viscosity and much la唱“SMD，州th a higher aqueous

phase concentraljon．For diesel如eJ，jnlec“on pr嚣su砖

of22MPa can producc vc哆{ine sMD《15mic∞skb毗
for an ernulsion of 50％aqueous pllase and Y03，22

MPa Dfoduces aless desired SMD of 26Ⅱlicros。a埘31
MPals beneL

1-}le result shows the innuencc of viscositv∞the

SMD， and f删v suppons￡he rh∞Jogical stlIdjes

mcmioned蠢bove Tnd“ional at咖趋60n m∞ry

considers mat sudhce tension plays a most impo啮nt
role on the mean dm口1ct diamcteL but not on me

viscosity．HoweveL f研emulsions，the mechallism of

dmplct breah口may diflbr f如m uIlifo呻nq“心，since
the di枷eter of￡he in拓mal Dhase is n。￡much le辎lhan

the diametef of the emulsion droplcls The interf酗aI
membrane between the intemaI Dhase and thc

conlJnuous phase is strong e舯u曲lo PreV蛐f fhe

consequent breaking up of d。oplels|nto Very ‰e
dropIets：also，the viscos“Y of emuIsion is rnuch higher
than diescI fueI．due to the effcct of a stmng membrane

in this case，which is mentioned abdve．

Condusions

The Span 80 and 1、veen 60 are employed to make

three compound er眦lslfyingagents；YOl，Y02 andY03，

、vith the Hydrophile，Lipophlle BaIance(HLB)values of

5 36，4．83 and 4．5l respectiveIy The a辨nts YOI and

Y02 are approximately Newtonian nuids，the agenl Y03

JsNeH叶onian目uid．TheviscositvofY03 is 1．5 Pa·s．出e

viscosities of YOl and Y02 are 1．32 Pa·s．138 Pa·文and

88％and 92％ofthat ofY03。whenthe shear rateis

fjsteL

The emulsions arc composed ofaqueous phase(water
and methanoi)with oii phase(dicseI^lel)A“the
emHlsi鲫s a糟Newfonian 8uid，in whjch the pe∞柏tage
ofthe aqu∞us ph觞e(watcr柚d metban01)is in t11e

fange ofl蝴and sO％，也e pefcentage of e咖lsi母ing
agents addcdis O 8～8．O％，andthe viscosity ofthe

eInulsions is O．003～Om Pa·s，comDared wilh that of

diesel触l O 00172 Pa·s

The expc“menf Shows『oJjowing poin括of“ew：

a)Thc diffb他nt Icinds of cmuIsi母ing agents，witll
difkrem HLB vaiues，have si鼬ificam mnuence伽the
viscositv ofme emulsi加s，even ifthe viscosities Dfthe

agents havc only a sligIlt di行erence，if other conditions

are nxed．

b)Dj矗奢阳nt concenhalio珊of emuJsi印in窖agen招

signi丘cantIy innuence thc vIscosi“es of the emulsjons，

especlally f酣the aqueous phase wnh a concen仃ation

Kgher than 40％，if other c钟ditions are nxed．

c)lncreasing the aqueou8 phase concentration in the

errmisions(nm rrlore than 50．％1，the viscosities of the

emujsions will illcrease，the inc渤siil譬细_ldencies are

diffbrent for dinbrent a卫cnt concentratioIls when the

aqueo啵ph雎e is more th如40％；tIle gap for agent

concentration is between 2％and 4％．ifothcr conditions

are nxed．

d)A“t11e phenomenon mentjoned above can be

explajned a豫lying|he inle出cial phenome舯bcfw℃en
aque叫s phase and oil曲8se in efm】Isi∞s and HLB

values ofthe agents．

e)Whcn changing the ratio of mcmanol to w甜er ln

thc emmsiom the behavior of tlle e咖lsions is

ooInpIicatcd：Inorc stIlmes nmst be done to undersIand

nk nmhanism．
n The瓤Ⅱflce ten缸ons of wat酬111e出anol and diesel

eHmIsions．jncrease when thc stretch mte is incrcased．

and arcinthe range of 0．04N，m and O．1 N／ITL slightiy

lli曲erthanmatofdiescIfLleI．

g)T}圮lligher mc a单Iea邺phase concentration is，the

lafger is lIle Sauter Mean删ameter—SMD，espec’ally
fbr姐4queo谌ph够e ofmore th柚30~40％，and the

slightly higIler viscos时of Y03 re刚ts in m毗ch Ia唱er
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SMD．Viscosity of emulsion may play very important

roleon SMD 3
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Fig．1：Rheological property andviscosity ofthree emulsifying agents
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Fig 2：The viscosities of DWM emulsions with Y0
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